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--Sp cial P opl of th ibl
Ruth follows God

Ruth Follows God
2-5 Years:

Opening p rayer to start rhc class. For cxampk:
"Dear Cod, rhank ~·ou for gi,·ing us this day roge1 her ro learn more about yo u and what you ha\'C.:
done for us.. \men"

Bible Story:
Tell the srory of Ruth in a sirnplificd n:rsion that rhc students will understand. It is an cnrjre book
of rhc Bible, a simplified version of the hook of Ruth is as follows:
Once upon a time a mot her named I aomi a nd hc.:r <laughter-in-law named Ruth, mm·cd togerhe;. back to Naomi's home tmvn of Kethlchem to he near family. They had ro walk a long way
to get there because they liq.:d in the country of 1
\ loah. llurh ha<l never been there before so she
,,·anrc<l to stay ,,·ith her mother-in-law because she loved her. They didn't ha'T their husbands
anymore and they needed ro gachcr rhcir own food. lluth asked Naomi if she coul<l work in rhe
fields ro gather barley. Naomi said yes and Rurh continued to work everyday. The fields grc'v
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wheat and she learned to pick that too. She was a good worker and the owner of the fields was a
good man who loved God. (Who knows what you can make to eat out of wheat and barely?) The
man who owned the fields was named Boaz. H e took care of Ruth and grew to love her. They got
married and had a baby. Naomi became a happy grandma. The baby boy was named Obed. God
showed Naomi and Ruth how much he loved them and blessed them with a new family to live with
and love. Lots of years later, baby Jesus was born from that same family Jjne. God was very happy
that Ruth was a good daughter.
(Ruth 1:16b is the focus verse) "Where you go I will go, and where you stay I wi ll stay. Your people will be my people and your G od my God."
Discussion: being a good daughter/ son
Ruth was a good daughter because she fo llowed Naomj and worked hard. How are you a good
daughter/son? \Vhy does that make G od happy? You are a child of God too. When you make
your mom and dad happy, you are being a good child of God too!

Song: Isn't he wonderful, wonderful, wonderful,

Isn't Jesus my Lord wonderful?
Eyes have seen,
Ears have heard,
It's recorded in God's word.
Isn't Jesus my Lord wonderful?

'

...

Activity:
Make a tree with empty branches and several leaves fo r each chi ld. On the trunk, write the words
Thank you God for ... H elp the children fill in leaves with names of their family members and
glue to the branches. Have the students share how special their famj ly is and how they arc a good
member of the famjl y.
Game:
Pick a leader to be Naomi and lead the class over, under, and around the classroom. They can pretend to travel to Bethlehem from Moab.
Closing Prayer: thanking God for our family. Por example:
"Thank you God for giving us a fam ily to love. Please help us to be good sons and daughters like
Ruth w~s. Help us to follow your ways this week. Amen"
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whcar and she learned to pi ck thar too. She was a good worker and the owner of the fic.:l<ls was a
good man \\'ho lo\'cd ( ;od. (\Xlho kno\\'s what you can make to car out of wheal and barc.:l y?) The
man who owned the fields was named Boaz. I le rook care of Ruth and grew to love her. They got
married and had a baby.
aomi lxcamc a happy gran<lma. The baby boy was n amed Obed. Cod
showed Naomi and Rurh how much he loved them and blessed them with a new fami ly to live with
and lm·c. l ,ors of years later, baby Jesus was born from that same fam ily line. Cod was very happy
that Ruth was a goo<l <laughter.
(Ruth 1: I 6b is the focus \'erse) "Where you go I will go, and where you stay I will stay. Your peop le wil l be my people and your (;ml my ( ;od."

D iscuss ion: bc.:ing a good daugh tn/son
Ruth was a good c.laughrcr bc.:cause she fo llowed Naomi and worked hard. H ow arc you a gooc.l
daughter/ son? Why docs rhat make ( ;od happy? You arc a chil d of Cod too. \'V'hen you make
your mom and dad happy, yo u are being a good child of Coe.I roo!

Song: Isn 't he '' ondcrfu l, \\'ondcrfu 1, wonderful,
l sn 'r Jes us my I ,ord \\'ondcrful ?
I ·:yes ha, e seen,

I

...

I ·:ars ha\'c heard,
I r's recorded in (;mi's word.
Isn't ,lcs us mr ],on! wonderful ?

Activity:
,\ lake a tree with empry branches and scvcrnl lca\'es for each chilJ. On the trunk, write the wor<ls
Thank you Cod for ... I lelp the ch ildren fill in leaves wir-h narncs of their family members anJ
glue ro the branches. Have the students share how special their fami ly is and how they arc a good
member of the fam ily.

Game:
Pick a leader to be Naomi and lead the class o\'cr, under, and around rhc classroom. They can pretend to travel to Bethlehem from l\ [oab.

Closing P raye r: rhanking Co<..! for our family. l"or examp le:

/ ' "Thank you Cod fot gi, ·ing us a fami ly to love. Please hc.:lp
Ruth

\Vas.

Hcl])

LIS

to follow vou r wavs this week. ,\ men"
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to be gooJ sons and daughters like
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6-8 years
Opening prayer: Start the class by praying together. For example:
"Dear God, thank you for giving us this day together to learn more about you and what you have
done for us. Amen"
Bible Story:
Tell the story of Ruth in a simplified version that the students will understand. It is an entire book
of the Bible, a simplified version of the book of Ruth is as follows:

,.,-._

Once upon a time a mother named aomi and her daughter-in-law named Ruth, moved together back to Naomi's home town of Bethlehem to be near family. They had to walk a long way
to get there because they lived in the country of foab. Ruth had never been there before so she
wanted to stay with her mother-in-law because she loved her. They didn't have their husbands
anymore and they needed to gather their own food. Ruth asked Naomi if she could work in the
fields to gather barley. aomi said yes and Ruth continued to work everyday. The fields grew
wheat and she learned to pick that too. She was a good worker and the owner of the fields was a
good man who loved God. (\V'ho knows what you can make to eat out of wheat and barely?) The
man who owned the fields was named Boa7.. He took care of Ruth and grew to love her. They got
married and had a baby. Naomi became a happy grandma. The baby boy was named Obed. God
showed Naomi and Ruth how much he loved them and blessed them with a new family to live with
and love. Lots of years later, baby Jesus was born from that same family line. God was very happy
that Ruth was a good daughter.
Qtuth 1:1 6b is the focus verse) "Where you go I will go, and where you stay I will stay. Your people will be my people and your God my God."
Discussion: being a good daughter/ son
Ruth was a good daughter because she followed Naomi and worked hard. How are you a good
daughter/ son? \V'hy does that make God
happy? You are a child of God too. When you make your mom and dad happy, you are being a
good child of God too!
Activity:

,.,-._

Make a tree with empty branches and several leaves for each child. On the trunk, write the words
Thank you God for . . . Have the children fill in leaves with names of their family members and
glue to the branches. Have the students share how special their family is and how they arc a good
member of the family.
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Game:
Pick a leader to be Naomi and lead the class over, under, and around the classroom. They can pretend to travel to Bethlehem from Moab. If time allows, take turns as Naomi.

Closing Prayer: thanking God for our family. For example:
"Thank you God for giving us a family to love. Please help us to be good sons and daughters like
Ruth was. Help us to follow your ways this week. Amen"
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Ruth Follows God
2-5 Years:
Opening prayer to start the class. For example:
"Dear God, thank you for giving us this clay together to learn more about you and what you have
done for us. Amen"

Bible Story:
Tell the story of Ruth in a simpljfied version that the students will understand. lt is an entire book
of the Bible, a simplified version of the book of Ruth is as follows:
Once upon a time a mother named Naomi and her daughter-in-law named Ruth, moved together back to Naomi's home town of Bethlehem to be near fam ily. They had to walk a long way
to get there because they lived in the country of Moab. Ruth had never been there before so she
wanted to stay with he r mother-in-law because she loved her. They didn't have their husbands
anymore and they needed to gather their own food. Ruth asked Naomi if she could work in the
fields to gather barley. Naomi sajd yes and Ruth continued to work everyday. The fields grew
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